Keystone Church Family,
Here's what's going on for the week of July 25...

Welcome Guests!
Welcome! We're excited that you're here!
Just because you're visiting a church we think you shouldn't have to
disconnect from things you enjoy, music you like, or your intellect or sense of
humor. Rather, we feel worship is an opportunity for you to refuel spiritually
by connecting with God through singing, prayer, and a teaching from the
Bible that applies to your life. We're glad to have you with us, whether you
join us online or in person.
If you would like to connect with us or would like more information about
Keystone, click the button below. We'd be happy to answer any questions
you may have.

Connect with Keystone

NEWS & EVENTS

Scroll below for event details.

We Need Summer Help Please

Thank you to all our Super Summer volunteers that have been helping
keep Children's Ministry open this summer!!
We Need Help for the Following Dates:
- August 15 UpStreet 10:30am service
- August 22 10:30am service for both environments
It's super fun and easy and you are making a BIG difference in the lives of
our kids!

Click Here to Choose the Sunday You Can Help

Click Here for other Volunteer Opportunities through
Keystone

Upcoming Baptisms

We are planning Baptisms for August 15, 2021. If you are ready to take the
next step in following Jesus, please click the link below to find more
information and fill out the form by August 1.

Baptism Info

SASS Snack Food Drop Off Food Drive

In place of a community wide food drive, we are doing a "drive by and drop off"
promotion to help Saline Area Social Service collect snacks to begin to prepare
for back to school! You can drop off your snack donations at SASS located at:
224 W Michigan Ave, Saline, MI 48176 on the following dates and times:
Mon 7/26: 10:00a-5:30p
Tue 7/27: 10:00a-12:00p
Wed 7/28: 10:00a-12:00p
Thu 7/29: 10:00a-2:30p
Fri: 7/30: 8:30a-11:00a
Here are some suggestions for snacks to donate:
- Cereal bars
- Individual servings of nuts
- Trail mix
- Raisins
- Juice boxes
- Individual bags of popcorn

- Graham crackers
- Saltines
- Goldfish
- Ritz crackers
- Individual applesauce cups
- Granola bars

Join Us for the Church Picnic!!!

Keystone Church is happy to host a Summer picnic on August 8, 2021. We
would love for you to come and invite your families. It's a potluck picnic, we
are going to provide tableware, meat, and buns. Plan on bringing a side dish
to pass. We will also have outdoor games, card games, tractor rides for the
kids, a water slide for all, and a dunk tank! Wear your suit and be prepared
for an afternoon of fun connecting together. Text "Picnic" to 734-944-5397 or
click button below to RSVP.

RSVP for the Church Picnic Here

Keystone Pastoral Search Team
Our Pastoral Search Team was introduced last month. Please continue to be
in prayer for them. The team consists of: Trish Crigger, Walter Church, Austin
DesAutels, Renee McClure, Dougald MacNaughton, Randy Pistor, and
Megan Walker. Please pray for the Pastoral Search Team, the church staff,
and the entire transition process in the coming weeks and months.
We must also ask that everyone respect the confidentiality requirements
incumbent on the search team members as they interview potential
candidates and refrain from asking them the specifics about who they are
interviewing during this process. Thank you!

Join Us Today As We Finish Our Series...

Stories are powerful. Stories move us, persuade us, teach us. And Jesus
was the greatest story teller ever. Whenever he taught, he always told
stories. We call them parables. In this series, we're going to look at some of
the greatest stories Jesus told and what he was trying to teach us in his
parables and what they mean for our lives today.

Join us in communion from home with any bread or crackers and juice you
have on hand. Our worship experience will be live online at 10:30am.
You can find us at: keystonechurch.us/live or
www.facebook.com/keystonechurch.saline

CHURCH FOR KIDS
Waumba Land online experience at 9:45am.
UpStreet and 5th Ave. online experience at 11:45am.
Waumba Land Lesson & Resources

UpStreet and 5th Ave. Lesson and Resources

Church On-line for Kids!
Our Kids services are available on-demand online and in our Keystone app.
Services will be at their usual times with the Waumba Land lesson at 9:45am
and the UpStreet and 5th Ave lesson at 11:45am. Both services will have
some fun for the kids and a great Bible lesson for the whole family Keystone
Kids - Waumba Land/UpStreet Facebook Page

CHURCH FOR ECHO STUDENTS
The place for students 6th-12 grade
If you are not getting the emails with updates and these links from Pastor
Matthew for high school or Pastor Erin for middle school, be sure to contact
them so we can update your info and keep you connected..

YouTube

Facebook

Instagram

ECHO MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENTS
ECHO student ministries welcomes upcoming 6th graders into our middle
school programming! We offer 9am and 10:30am meeting times on Sunday
mornings and meet in the ECHO Attic located just above Upstreet. During
this time, you can expect your student to engage with a biblical lesson while
discussing with their peers and adult mentors. Hope to see your student
soon!

Tuesday Night Bible Study

Please join us at the home of Bob & Denise Humphrey as we study the life of
Joseph in the book of Genesis! This will be a 4-week study July 6 - July 27th
from 6:30-7:30pm. The Humphrey's address will be texted once registered!

Join our Joseph Study Here

ECHO HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
ECHO High School Student Ministry is shifting our schedule for the Summer.
With schedules, vacations, lake house retreats, we know that ECHO on
Sunday nights can be a struggle for a lot of people. As we have done for the
past couple years, we are going to shift our schedule to Monday nights from
6-8pm.
If you would like to host approximately 10-20 students on one of these
Monday nights, please reach out to Pastor Matthew.
(Matthew@Keystonechurch.us)

Camping Food Sign Up

Calling ALL Gentlemen! We have the opportunity to hang out, connect, and
do guy stuff, while also burning things and talking about what it truly means to
be manly in today's society. August 20th is the date for everyone to
participate! You can text "GUYS" to 734-944-5397 to register and to learn
more about the night. All interested parties will need to complete the
transportation and medical release form. You can also reach out to Pastor
Matthew with any question at Matthew@keystonechurch.us

Transportation and Medical Release

GIVING
Thank you for your generosity! To give online click the button below or text
"give" to 734-944-5397.

Click here to Give

CONNECT WITH KEYSTONE
You can call and text keywords to Keystone on the same phone number.
Call or text 734-944-5397 anytime you have a need or question. Current
texting keywords are: Baptism, Carolina, Checkin, Connect, Courses,
Email, Give, Group, Guys, Joseph, Keynotes, Me, Photo, Picnic, Prayer,
Reorient, Safe, SASS, Unplug, Volunteer
Our Social Media Links are located at the bottom of this email so you can
keep up with all we have going on throughout the week.

Connect with Keystone

Download Our App
Get easy access to the Keystone resources you want at your fingertips.

Google Play Store

Apple App Store

Amazon Store
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